
      

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

As you board the coach, you will receive your Christmas Stocking to fill along the  

way with items from each place. We’ll start the day with a talk about Christmas plant  

care at the Wisconsin Landscaping & Garden Center of Wisconsin Dells and you will have time to 

look and shop in their Christmas  store. You will leave with a Christmas plant for your stocking. Lunch 

is included at Myrt & Lucy’s Chat & Chew Family Restaurant. This family owned restaurant is known 

for their home-style cooking and all food is prepared fresh, just like Grandma would make it. That’s 

great since the restaurant is named after their two grandma’s. (Entrée Choice due in advance: ½ 

Rack BBQ Ribs served with Fries, Baked Cod served with Fries or Fried Cod served with Fries. All 

entrees include non-alcoholic beverage and caramel bread pudding for dessert). You will also leave 

here with a sweet treat for your stocking. Next, we will stop at the Dells House of Jerky which is family 

and veteran owned and operated. They make their jerky fresh weekly and are waiting to tell you all 

about it. Receive another item for your stocking. Our next stop is just a couple blocks away at Made 

with Love, a unique store with over 100 makes of handmade items. Their items include small mom 

and pop companies from all over the U.S.A. Have some time to explore the shop and receive another 

item for your stocking. Our final stop is at Kernel Popcorn’s Factory to see what’s popping. You won’t 

believe all the flavors of popcorn they have and the handmade fudge and candy are delicious too! 

See a flavor you want to try…just ask and you will receive a sample. And, of course, you will receive 

an item for your stocking. 
 

Departure Times & Locations: 

8:00am Depart College Ave NE Park & Ride (estimated return at 8:00pm) 

8:30am Depart Watertown Plank Park & Ride (estimated return at 7:30pm) 

9:10am Depart Johnson Creek Park & Ride (estimated return at 6:40pm) 

9:40am Depart JCPenney East Towne Mall, Madison (estimated return at 6:10pm) 

 
*Gratuities for the tour director and driver are not included in the price and are at the passenger’s discretion. Please note that the itinerary is 

subject to change due to COVID restrictions that may be enforced without notice. 
 

Payment is due at time of reservations. All day trips are non-refundable.  
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The Ark Encounter 
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